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THE COMPLEMENTARY ROLE OF CINE NMR IMAGING IN 
THE ASSESSMENT OF PATIENTS WIT CONGENITAL 
WEAR1 DISEASE. 
agory 8. Cranney HB BS, PBACP, 
Bittner M.D., F.A.C.C, Haliea -- --* 
Benjelloun M.D., Gerald H Pohost H,D., F.A.C.C. Division 
of Cardio-vascular Disease, University of Al~bem, 
Birmingham, AL. 
Spin-echo BXR imaging hao been found useful for 
assessing morphology in congenital heart disease (CBD). 
This study aimed to assess the additional benefit 
darivedbymulti-phase gradient-echo imaging (CINENHB). 
Spin-echo and gradient-echo NBB imaging (Philips 1.5T 
syotam) was performed on 34 patients (27fg years). 
Shapiro, M.D., FAX. 
Hopkins Medical Institutions, Baltimxe 
Lefi ventricular (LV) mass increases 
infarction (Ml) in animals models. It is unhnown whether 
this increase in mass is determined exclusively 
functional myocardium or whether infarct location 
a role. To evaluate the 
by location following M 
resonance imaging and LV ejection fraction (EF) by gated 
blood pool scan in 22 normotensive patients (pts) mean age 
S8~2 yrs (+ SEM), 35 f 1.2 months following first ML 
Eight pts had an anterior MI (AMI) with a LV mass index (LV 
mass-gnUbody surface area m2) of 61.Ok4.6 gmh2 and 14 
or M1 (IM1) with a LV mass index of 
and EF (x=0.72, p=O.O4); however, in pts with inferior M1 
there was no such correlation (r=O.OZ, p=NS). The slope of 
these two regression lines Wered si 
Thus we conclude that a higher left ve 
pts with anterior MI predicts a lower ejection fraction. These 
data suggest that in AMI infarct size provides a stimulus to 
hypertrophy but does not normalize EF. Hyperuophy in IMI 
does not correlate with functional impairment. 
